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Editor ThkCitizkn: It was hi the
year 1875 that I first met with S. T.

!- - ttirt to itie Hulli from Ilie
ol I lie TT:ruiliiul

Hvuleiu.
From the New York Sun.

Messrs. Drexcl, Morgan ci Co. have
consented to modification of th ir plan
for the reorganization of the Richmond
mid West I'oint Terminal railway and

Kclscy, the founder of the of Hili- -

lands, in Macon county, N. C. 1 had
established my settlers' iincncy New- -TUliSDAY, Jl'Nli 20, 1893.

At WHOLESALE PRICE
To Our CLUB oi TEN !

York and secured siiecial rates over the
Piedmont Air Line and the Pennsylvania warehouse company that will insure

with them of a controlling inter
thi; n & w.

Who wishes Aslicvillc tostiin Krowinj!? Central from New York to Atlanta, for
prospcctois and settlers coiniiii; South.Nol u person within its limits.

vc arc iibout as lar uhviul as a
low n wilh one railway generally nets.

1 had tone to llrecnville. S. C, the capi-

tal town of my native county, and

est in the improvement ami equipment
five per cent, lunula f t lie lvast Tennes-
see. Virginia and licortia railway com
panv. Hv Ibis agi cement the firm will
secure control ..f t be Kas Tennessee,
Virginia and (icorgia. system, and the
onlv important interest vet to be dealt
with in the Richmond Terminal svsteni

W'c are subject, in railway lieinhts, We liavv sieuinl iaiIuhIvc uginey for u large ttrrlt-r-called a public mcctiuK to be held in the
and oil.-- r )iiu this supeth llurgain !to the caprice of one line anil that

mip not at nicscnl in comlition iera house to arouse the on the
subject of drawing a select i minimi atiou
into the Piedmont and mountain sectionsto concede nnyihii K, even if its maim

ijers wished so to ilo.
is that represented liv the- - Cincinnati
extension f.s. A set I lenient with these CJ5NT11AJL!of the South. (In a front scat sat a

strai ner whom I apinoacbcd belore theItrniistbciiilitiiUi.il that, with the bondholders cannot Ik- made until
the ariival id' Karon Krlanger, who
represents a majority interest . and who
is now- - on bis way t this coiinti v.

meeting was ojieiK d. Ileuavc his name astown in this iiiimviiihle comlition, it is a
matter lor common congratulation that
there runs within comparatively a lew

T. Kclscy, ami slated that he bad c .lcl- -

itcenlly conic from Kansas and tun- - Frame and wlitels Cilu.iilin Muilel. Murgotl .V Wi itit iiim r tulie or ;.. mull v

fery ( Kanilili i ) tire. A modern lielil-weiK- wheel Wurkinuustiip
ami material Kutftratllccil !miles ol Ashevillc, a hilly ciiiiicl, ehased a sue for a colony on Hit- Hint- -

successful railway that openn all th
BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.

39 ltttton Avenue.

The success, now assured, of the plan
for the rcoraniatioii of the Richmond
I'l l iimial comp.'iuv )y Ihcxcl. Moigan
it Co. will eliminate a liMm bing ele-

ment from Wall street, am' holds out to
owners of ils stocks and a hoie
for future ret urns. A mm e import ant re

world to the towns counccttd with it.
Kidc Highlands I urjjed lulu toscak
that muht, which he did, making an
inlcicstinK talk on the subject ol draw
inn settlers into the South.There arc to he built only about tiO

.;i...(i,-,.- l to coiiiitvt us with this ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,Mr. Kclscy leturniil to Ins ililanHs
Norfolk and Western, an iml k nilcnt line purchase-- , then a w ilderness, and I re- -

r.""' " ,nv o.k ... New o. k
notablv short and .i't',K--that Kivcsa i rins. rt nit inlH i . was ... 1 S t o. I bus

THE ASHEYILLE CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY,
route hom nil the ureal citiesol the Not th tK.j,aM wt ot . liti; I be town of
to Bristol, Tenu. It looks almost ciimi- - HiKblands. Mr. Kcls'ev worked up bis at Patton ivvonue.

sult, however, will follow from t he outlay
of money in impi o veinent s on the system,
and from the fact that Northern and
Hmopean capital is willing; to furnish
capital to boil. I ti Southern enterprises.
The exHiiilit in is diiiing the next two
years tor ciiiipiiicul, renewals, and im-

provement will not bill short of
In addition lo bis will come

the encouragement td industries and the
development of the coal and iron lands
that are now untouched for want ol

nal that we have not taken advanta colony vtilh people inostlv l.oin i lie
east and the northwest. I furnishing

T. S. MORRISON,
II HA I l'. Kl liKS I:IIK I'lM! I'AKRIAUHS, liPlllil lis, K M V AtiONS. Bl' Ml NO

WAliDNS. adkiculu kal maciiinhrv.
..l ihU .,, rl on it before, but the tune

in.-in- of thtin "settlers' tickets, and
u .n.u. riiu' mid everv illoll must ue ot herwise represented his colony at the

North.made to eoircct our mistake of the past
On Moiidav. lime f 1S'.i:t, 1 ascendedKailwav connection with the Norlolk

the Itlue Kiilne in Macon coiiulv and

The ROUND KNOB HOTEL,
In the Heart of Blue Ridge.

25 IVIiles East of Asheville.
On the "Western N. C. Railroad.

ami Western at Bristol or llicicar.oms capital to wink them. The syndicaterode into tbecilv of lliuhhiiuls, w hich is
which has unilerw I it ten t las plan ol re- -

would n t onlv Kivc to Aslicvillc anotliei Ujtuated 3, Mo lect above sea level. I

iiiMit lo the North, but it was anreeablv surmised to find lieauti- -am) coiiimtmi; oigaiiizatioii is one ot the strongest ever
formed ill Wall street, is composed
ut firms famous in the Imaueial circleslul hu ms in I ne suburbs, shining green

would also oien and immensely increase
with rve, clover, jjrnses ami trial trees.

not only of this country, but also otThe arm houses and vards have the
Furope.

in value the country "Inns tl,e ''UK

lietwcen here and the point of junction

with the Norfolk and Western. We must
ipiiearancc ol improved city lots; w hile
near almost everv House, me yam i

idorucd with stands ol Italian bees.
i i ..,.. i i.. ii- it is necessary to

The Main street at iligblauds is atll.li ., . w....-- - -

..,t i,,ii. il niosiiciitv and farther least a mile in length, wilh several cross
streets. The houses are cleg int, never
crowtleil close together, the lots liciug

jruvtli.
AN OITORTl'NITV la.ge and well adorned with meadows

II is a verv diuniticant arid eiicouraj; mil groves. I be sitcol the town is com
paratively level, ball circled by the wnn- -

inK sijjn ol" the times that Northern and
European capital is ready to furnish an lei tul nuuv ol stone winch constitutes

the meat water divide. Tributaries ol
Little Tennessee river head within the
town; while just southof tbegreat ridge. UVCKROARDS

enoimous amount of capital lo ensure

the reoijaanizatioti of the Richmond

Terminal. We arc assured that such
CONCUR I WAUONH,
jk.'s.n cakth, i;tc.only a lew hundred yards, rise branches

I the Savannah river nnd drop tar powder Jdown into the famous Horse Cove, ais now the case. The New York Sun

animrcntlv speaks from lull information fbsofuteythousand feet below. I5VI5RV lt ;rKANTlClil !liKn ami Cnn,p.v Tun. In Natural Wo'nl ami e,KrsPureHighlands has mills ami shops, storeswhen it says that the system's "cxjuncli-turc- ii

during the next two years for md markets, hotels and livery statue
art.ic hJf- - iK;aT i:--churches and schools. II is a typicalr.tirwals and iiiinri'veinents Southern town built, owncil anil oi'i- -

...:n I..II r..r .luirl of SUMMMI.UIMI." A itcil bv excellent people from the north,w in in'1 " - -

.nod nail of this cxinnditure will be t he east , i he west and the south. Two

A ereunl of t a i I ! r Im kiiit poniler. IHbIi-cu-

or Hll in Luti-n-t

Plllti-- States lUivi-rniiM'd- l l'i.,l KcMirt.

KdYAI. HAKIM! I'nWl'liK Co.,

loo Will! St., New York.

.-Jr'-

ft lie hotiis are large elegantly
WALL PAPER, geo. w. may & co.

Painters and Decorators,
made aloii the line of the road in the

bttcd up lor tourists; w hile the smaller
South. It is also state.l that, ki.ik ones are eiiuallv nice. Thev accomodate
wilh this expenditure, will be the de about MM! gucbts and are usuallv tilled

interests, naiticu in summer.
I be business men ot Highlands areT""-

larlv coal and iron in the South. SOUVENIRS Suei'tsaurs to NtCOLI. .S; Ul'NI-- .ii;a l.t us indeeply iiitircswd in the subject nl u rail
It seems pertinent at this time there road between Atlanta and Ashevillc, the

fore to mint the following extracts fom line ol which passes tlnoimh that town.
.....! ,,rii, le in the New York World On 1 ii lie I rode over Hie divide am
askin whv few immigrants South: descended a thousand tcet along a well

gruled road into Horse Cove, looking

1'';iim'.V I'iipcr I Innjiiiijis, l'jiints, Oilw,
Varnilicw, Wintlow SIuhIoh mid
PainttTs' iipplit's.

n il,.. Southern Slates were as enter up from which the most elevated houset'i,. wav ol lmikiiii; known

OPKN OKI

AND AFTKtt
JUKI! I,'tJ.

New inuiKiKctiitMit; house rinuvatccl thruui;liout; col I

spring wntcr throuliuut ljiiililiiiu; hiiin;s of excellent
mineral water; exquisite scenery; nearest K. K. point to
Ml. Milelicll, Illack Mountain and oilier points ol ititer-c- s

U.71G fec-- t above sea level.

of the town could be seen standing on
i...: Uioii.-iiu- s iis arc those of the the run of tbegreat rulge on the cli..y

N.nili. thinus would he far different. heights. Horse Cove I went
The mreeiitae of their immigrants around the southern of one great FIRSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEEDNO. IO COUHT SQUARE....... 1,1 increase and soon a lair stone mountain after another, through

Wedding Presents-JEWELR- Y

V V
ai.i.rn nl iicople from

IntesideS Cove, which lies at the base
POSTOFFICE AND TElEGKAPH OFFICE ON PREMISES. ADDRESSahroad would be working their """ of Whitesides mountain, one ni.nuinoll

granite, that rises over a thousand feeltilling their latins. innorim; "
ries and aihlinn materially to their com into the air ami extends miles in h ugi h

iSJlEV!LLE WOODWORKING CO Rouud Knob, North CHro11u."FnreiRiicrs have manv ipicer illusions
about the climate ol the Southern States.
Somehow or other they havecome to t he

!...;.. ilinf it so cnervntmu that MADE TO OHDER. 1. I". Cushlr'II. T. COLLINS, Vlce-l're- s.I.UWIS MADDUX, Preauai"" .......touii , r,n work there. 1 hey have

I hrough Cashier s vallev, which is
walled with stone mountains on both
sides, 1 passed by the summer homes of
Senator Hampton ami the late Chid
Justice Simp; on ol South Carolina.

Tourists will always lail to take in t In-

most magnificent scenery of Western
North Carolina, until they visit those
gigantic granite mountain sides, scat-
tered from Chininev Kock to Whitesides.
The Southern limits of Macon and Jack-
son coiin lies have cones and vallevs ot

, ta.mhi that a colored workman

ARTHUR Itt. PIELD,can co.mn.ind double the wages even to
a white man, and that there is practically
no demand for skilled liuinpcan labor.
The am-nt-s who puff up the Northern

Dcois, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work, Mouldings,
and Western States of course never miss
an opportunity of belittling those of the MANTLES, BANK AND BAR FIXTURES.LEADING JLVlELER,wonderful beauty, walled on three sales

by these solid mountains of stone.
Passing eastward liom Cashier s al

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty Iley, I tntercd the mining territory occu-
pied by the Sapphire Valley company. 8 SOUTH 11 A IN HTHKi; l

f which Charles N. cnks is general
KHTIMATKH PROMPTLY iVsKll.manager. 1 Ins company oltcn ships

as much as seven car loads of corundum
from Ilcndersonvillc to their factories in

Cupilul, $50,000. SnrpluH, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

SUitc, County A.ncl City DepnUorj.
Otitanixed May, i8.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

OKNKHAI, UANKIN1 UIIHINKHM Tit A NHAOTKU

Inlcrral Iaia on UesjilM In Uig tiar itiiit.
ItlRKCTORH -

Ia'wih MhiUIux, II. T. rlliiiH. M. .1 Fjik, J. K. Ittt'tl.
CliiiH. McNainw, J. E. Kniikin, M J. lirunlen, S. 11. Itetiil.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. at. TILL P. M. ON SaTUHDAV III L S P. M

Fm-ilit- y forNew York in a month. Thev employ lOxtfiiriive it ii 1 lla lvryl'laut is
about 1 ot) hands. Their headiirai lers
now resemble a brand new village large
storehouses, ollices, residences, steam
saw mills ami corundum works. They TKK

i:t-i- y CliiKH of Win k !

FACTORY OPPOSITE R. & D. PASSENGER DEPOT

South, iniiceu so uense i- -

of thousands of iiersons who contem-
plate immigration that thev aie not
aware that slavery has been abolishc.l,
ami for that reason arc not at all anx-

ious to seek their fortune in the Southern
States."

It seems, however, that immigrants
venturing South are not cordially wel-

comed. It has been said in fact, that
thev arc scarcely even tolerated. I lie

increase of the colored race is so phenom-
enally fast that it threatens in the course
of time to crowd out the whites entirely.
The two people can never amalgamate
and ethnologists predict sad things in
the future.

'If the South wishes toilers to till her
soil, to burrow and delve in her neb
mountain sides lor minerals and coal,
she must take the initiative. II once it is
nndeistood that foreigners will be kindly
received, and that in return tor their
labor in developing the mighty resources
of the splendid country they will get tair

..,,,1 linA treatment, there would

have a double wire line ol telephone to
I lendcrson villc, a distance of about HOUSTONmihs. Thev own 1 12, (Mill acres of well

J. H. LEE, Business IVIanacjer.timbered land, lying south of the Hog-
back mountains, most of which is nearly

NARCOTIC CURi: !level, well watered and lull of valuable
minerals. . H. CLAVTON, HUPHUINTIiN UKNT,Not far from Sapphire, a goldmining
company, ot which J. v. Ilavs is the

iir the ixit-ssiv- iim- i.f I iUr, Morpliinc.manager, have Ijeguu opei atiou, pist out
east ol Cashier s valley. iniuiu and Tl"i-i-- . Iium toutid It v

l hese companies baillv need railroad
o have more rj,t.i. itml havt- - thatlac.bt.es, am! will, no doubt, liecome

be no difficulty whatever in inducing the strong auxiliaries in building the Sky- ttml t.nlilc No.
Iietween Allanla and Asliela ml road

ville. f,:t t'ulli'Kc street, whin-- every eonvcnii inl
tide ot immigration to iiowsouinw......

If the South is ever to change its policy

in recard to making an attempt to sc-- Knteiing Transylvania countv amid and eomfort will lie ulven inrsuiii untlir
the head tributaries of the French Itroad,iis in lame nunilcrs, her

treatment. A KUarantcc in linen to relunilI followed that stream toward HrevariltlianiFuvernurscnnld hardly do liettcr where the oueeii valley ol the world the money if eure is not made.
to take teps at onee to w'tn I extends up nnd down, far out on each

A ily to
the new lilnod of the Ktehmond lermmai I side ol Western Carolina 8 greatest

HARRIS' L1THIA WATER.
HARRIS' L1THIA SPBING8, S. :.

Oftitx of lir. 1oli Mey Williams, Asheville, N. C. April 2. IHU3.

An extended clinieal use of Harris- - Lithia Water, prompts mc t" the statement that
I regard it aa one of the best, if not the very beat Lithia Waters known to the profession.
In the condition of "phospbatle urine," its action Is marvelous. Its use in the rheumatic
and souty diathesis, affords me more comfort than cither the HullaK, or Londondriry

witters. Very trnly yours, JOHN HKV WILLIAMS.
I have used Harris' Littaia Water and when uin nsnne was both pli a el nnd benefited.

In uxliii.' it liberal quaotitlea should le tnfci for my ciperlrnce t. i.i h.K mc that small

amounts are diBsaai-oiutlng- , hereon a Kcueious use is followed by moht gratifying;

fanln. R, 1. WALKKK,

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having juxiiumltittHl u htre to-- k

Fraiuin, Sheathiujjf, &;., will md!

, . ,.:.,i rn. inipslion. If river. I lie prettv town ol Mrcvard
iinii maKinui. . - i r,..i.., ... .,i ,i, i.,, ,.i ,i. I)KH. HPKNCK& HILUHU,nun Bvium is iiiHiiiv i" - i..,.,..r.j . . , i . i .. ..

Or toditure ol ten millions of dollars in inc i My route was bv Thrash's ureat farm
..... if le raycr to increase the iM)p-- 1 known as the "Uounili-- s plaee, lv

ulatlon of the eountry along the line of I Wlson's mammoth store, built of gran- -
B, nnd thenec through

Tlic Narcotic Cure Co.,
No 65 Colliuc Street.

All eurrcsouilcuec eoatjilcnUal.
FBA9IINU AT 97.50 PKR
HHHKTINti S.SO

its roan to prov.ne vri..i Arden, Skyland anil Hiltmnrc
make rlenr the way lor a great increase i when Jun.-lusk-a's teet struck the solid

pavement on South Mam street, he
"e.i n.s nraana t neof KreaiThere is the opportunity a rjenera- -

, . ii iv inriorir 111111, h.itiiik ''j ee piomi Ashevillc, N. C, April 14. 193.
1 am jtlnd to be able to say u word with regard to Harris' Litbiu Water. I have usedtion rare.ami nnmii .. -

. I music ol his hools that he hail nev
has an interest in taking advantage 01 1 iK.forc Wen sueh wonder amid the

it with the Kreatcst posMble in chronic ineumatism. as compnreu wien tnevht would it not mean to locate I mountains of Western Carolina. GLENN SPRINGS WATERpiano Tuning: : ii,;. ..rt of the I KowlHiul Uowunl. Huffalo I 6nd it quicker and rcuuirca leas quanlty. It has my hearty rndorse- -
i;ii,ooo iiniuii ,1111.

Slate within the next two years f torn AS A SUPmitT
bine with this movement the l.uildinK tor exhausted, nervous, IS A. SURE RELIEF TO SU-KaKiSKlilC-

S.overwomea women Abbeville, N C. Aplll . lt8.
FOR HALK BVof arojidto the Norfolk and Western

nothinir can do an inurb
and our future would lie assured. as Dr. Pierce's Favorite

BY
C. E. M'GEE, FROM BOSTON

All Work Guaranteed by Kim and

Prescription. It regu PclhnmH Pharmacy Raysor &. Sxiiitli.IkTerrible Mroulb In Oreat nrltlan.
Lordon Cable to New York World

lates and amurta all the
natural funrtionH, never
conflicts with them, and
it strengthens and builds
up tne female system in
a. war of its own.

From rvery section ol the country ptics

What Hun. T 1) Johnston says alx.nt it:
"Alnat years aiiu I comma need the use of the Olefin irinsr waler, t't rlil my tr.

tern of the malaria from whieh I hitl oeen auflcrlSK tor some lime. 1 be water hns en-

tirely relierd mc inl I clnerfully state that 1 Ijcllcrt it to l an (fnit wxtci a can he
found for ml ordinnry'diaenfe. of the Hr r and kidneys. Kur m. Kcnerl tonic snd waotsicr
of the system I belters It baa no equal Very truly jrooia.

"T. I. JOHNSTON."
From John P. Arihur, Brq . Attorney at Iaw:

STRAUSS! COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT
ud u wail for rain. Hay and clover ol

h ate scllinK at the nursing mothers anaI 11 whii.i ficmrrn known at this season omen approaetune con- -

Anement, will find it NO 35 NORTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE.and the prospect for market Kardeners
exactly fitted to their ICE CREA1V1 PARLOR."1 don't know the constituents of the Olenn SpritiRs water, if I did I would make some

for ntTSelf. Neither do I know how it acts: if I dhi 1 wonl.l net so mself. It la a well
is very ,u AJ" the town ai. It lonerm the and burden, of
in towns also. Ir asgow j,,,,, enjmr Kkithy, Timorous

snnonnced that there is ilnnKcrol . aml p'romotM an .bundant swrrtion made water and it acta well. I can only say that tta cfTecta on m- - and my fore'nthets has
water iHiunn ' 1 or nourumiiieiii on uw pan ni ine monwr. ben more tjemficisl than any other water wc ever used, and I am Bind it has beta put in

has lirrn made to snui on euci if, mn uiTticoratinK. restorative tonic.

WORLD'S FAIR.
If yon arc RiiinK to the World's Pnir.

write the lially Citizen. Aahcville, N. C, for
illastraletl printed matter deacriblnir the
Fair, and time-tabl- e nnd pamphlets issued
by the steamer line, or railroads you wouldae from yovr home to Chicnjro. No charKC
is n.ade. This ofTcr is made aerial

wit h the Recreation Iiepartmcnt
tbe ChristiiB Union

supply at nii'it from 11 until S o'clock. I oothinK and strengthening; nervine, and
At I'lymoutb there is only one day's the only fr.tranar remTy for woman's

the reach of as poor a man aa JOHN I'. ARTHUR.
T- - Vtlham-- p l'barmarr, May S3, 183."

What C. T Kawls writes rclham's I'liaraiacy, Ashcrllle. N Cfit or cure, in the ease of every tired or af
flowing in is constantly diininishinR and Gentlemen: I have ascd Olenn Srrncia water and consider it.as eompar-- with otha rflicted woman, she'il nave her money back.

Herewith I bcR to inlorni lb- - pol.lic in Rimral that 1 am now again ready for

business and will serve any ordera in 6ratclasa style nd at any tisse. M y dining

room is cool, larne nd airy ttrKalar tucals 1 reduce from this day on to 36 cents

each Latest addition Is a fine private parlor for ladies. Meals served at shortest

notice; also orders tsken for saote to be sent to their homes. No extra charge for

srndiss. Ice cream teat at RO per quart. For particulars apply to

On them terms, can anything else-ti- e " just lirit I km (. Eirnasc ia South Carolina knows about "Old Olenis not eiual to tne aeraanu. 1 1

have nrohibited unnec as good " (or you to buy I
of windows and all SoriaKS ' Ia fact it haa been most favorably known there for a century. Yours truly.

C. T. 1AWL8."
waste of this kind. oy usi isroormora oi ut. oage s xverneay.

rna It T nbllc it lasts After "jaly. ,ka ..riifin.l ID tellt IAT DC- -

Ashevillc, N. C , May 37. 1803.

PELHAM'S PHARBIACY,

NkctchluK dnscs
at Blowlnjc Rock.

W. O. Randall ot WashlnRton, I. C." for-
mer! t of this state, will take pupils through
t he summer at Mlowina; Rock, in outdoor
sketdiins; la oil or water colors; also por-

trait pauutiux. JclSdlw

Reeding tonic, or clithlrvn who want bufld- -

twa'tbc depot mill iu l'h.r Rprrng lc
vraasMd. Uaill iliit triP lnir up, anuiiiu ia.trmnawn' ikon bittem. COSnorOUTAN RWITAWaAUT,froai poatofBec aft era IS. Tt la nleaaant : cures Malaria, IndlaestUm, sausla. A irenla. .. .. .a.. - AHTllle. X. Bla.avnifIVpnt Mid Bpriaas itatM :aoaoarsctt llllsilaniaa. Liw I Cuaapiaials and MeursiKia,airier, Sccrctaxy; 1

1. u ;p. m. See Schedule.


